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Input to the SEC Advisory Committee on Smaller Public Companies 

a Ion: Company demographic infbrm t' 
Markct Capitalization - approximatcly $5,000.000 

Amual Revenue - approximately $1 0.000,000 

Total employees - 62 

I .  Hus SOXchanged the thinking of srnullcr can~panies about becoming or rentairzing a 
public company? I f  .so, how? 

The cost of compliance with SOX has prompted slnallcr public company management to 
take a serious look at going back to being privately held versus publicly held. Smallcr 
public company management has to weigh the cost of SOX compliance against the costs 
associated with being privately held. It would be diffkult for our Company to dexegister 
at this time due to the number of record holders. 

, a St. Louis hased marketing 
communications firm, filed a Fonn 15 on May 20,2005 to notify the SEC that it met the 
ctigibility rcqui.mments to deregistcr. i s  similar in size to our company. 
In thc press relemc and 8-K dated April 20,2005, - cited the expcnse of 
compliance with SOX as the reason for dcregistering. 

3. D o  y m  believe SOX has enhanced or diminishad, the value of srrtaller companies? 
P l e a e  expluirt. 

SOX compliance for smaller public cornpanics is a significant expense that is not 
proportionate to revenues, as similar process documentation and controls testing must be 
undertakm rcgordless of the size of the company. Thus, SOX decrease the ''value" of 
smaller compmies by disproportionately increasing expenses. SOX compliance costs 
are difficult for smaller companies to absorb. Independent auditing firm fees dso 
incrcase due to SOX. Additionally, smallcr companies often retain an external auditing 
firm to assist with the SOX docurnentation and testing. as they do not have the dejhh of 
persolinel to perform these functions in house. Audit fees may increase significantly 
depending on the sizo of the wrnpmy, the size of thc ac&unting department and the 
reliance on an additional audit firm to supplcmexlt internal work. Finally, significant 
employee time is incurred in addition ta these additional auditing fees. 
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6. Hus SOX rescrlfedin a diversion qf the artonricm ofconzpany mtin~gemcntaway.f).onz 
opperntionul act2vides. or otherwise imposed an opporluniv cosl on the mamgetnent o f  
snzuller public compunios? if'so! have the benefits o fSwjust@zJ fhe diversion or 
opportunity cosl? Plcase exphin. 

SOX diverts smaller company malagemcnt time away from running their businesses. 
Management of smaller companies is typically directly involved with daily operations. 
Timc spent on SOX compliance directly affects the amount of time available for 
operations, sales and marketing efforts. SOX compliance adds an additional layer of 
responsibility to smaller company management. 

In order to comply with.SOX.smaller public companies are: hiring additional accounting 
profcssionals with more SEC reporting experience than may bc necessary for their 
ongoing business. This additional experience and certification comes at a higher price 
than smallcr public companies traditionally spend on thc accounting and finance function. 

The benefits of SOX do not justify the diversion of management from core tasks,as the 
time and expense incurred to comply are nat proportionate to the size and revenues of the 
smaller public company. 

9b. Has SOX arected the rhinking vf'smaller companies ahouf buying nr being acquired 
by other connpanies or looking for merger partners or acquisition largets? EzTJluinyour 
answer and indicate any wayin which SOX has changed a smaller cornpnny-porna buyer 
to a seller o fa  huvirjess, or. vice versa. 

SOX has decreased both tlic potential that smaller public companies will be acquired and 
the pool of potential acquisition targets. 1.f a company is not publicly traded, it is hesitant 
to effect a busincss combination with a publicly traded company because oftlie addcd 
complexity to th.e transaction. Potential acquisition targets may not be considered if the 
cost of SOX compliance would be prohibitive or difficult to accomplish in the established 
time frame. 

14, Do the hsnejits qf'SOXSection 404 outweigh i1.v c ~ s t s ~ f o r.~rnuitercompuniw? Would 
you support a told exemption @om SOXSccfimn 404 requirements.for smaller 
companies? Why or why no(? Wouldsuch an exemption have a negucive efect ovr. 
investor.^ ' interests or perception regcttadingsmaller companies? Why or why nor? 

The benefits of SOX Section 404 do not outweigh its costs for smaller companies 
because the time and expense incurred to comply are not proportionate to the size and 
revenues of the smaller public company. Our company supports a total cxemption from 
SOX Section 404 rcquircnents for smdler companics. The annual audit and 10-K 
process already provides a sufficient level of assurance of compliance with reporting 
tequirements for smaller public companies. We strongly support an cxernptinn from 
SOX Section 404 ibr smaller public companies. 



15. Has SOX aflected rke rclutionshiy ofsmaller compnies with their auditingfirms? I f  
yes, how? bv the change positive or neguliva? 

Smaller public companics rely on their auditing firms for expertise and advice. This has 
not affected the independence of the auditing firms in practice. SOX has essentially 
limited the assistance that accounting firms can provide to smaller public companies, 
decreasing the value of their rcJ,ationsh.i.pto the smaller public compmy. These 
li,mitatioiw create barriers to open communication. 

17. For .rrnallercomptznics, would extendd t@errive dahs,fornew accounting standards 
eusc the burden of implemantution and reduce tho c o w  in a desirable way? How would 
such extcmions aflecr invc.v!.vlorsor markets? Worrld allowing a company!^ independent 
azdhrs to providg more imnplernsntation assistczncc than they czre able ICIcurrently 
reduce sttch burdens or costs? Would .such a step positively or negatively aflecr the 
gunlily qf audics? Please ex~dain. 

Extended effective dates for new accounting standards would ease the burden of 
implcmeniation on smaller public companies. Reduction of the costs associated with 
SOX would be possible if better guidance was provided to smaller public companies and 
their independent auditors. Clear nnd concise guidance would decrease the time spent by 
smaller public cnnipanies and their auditors to interpret requirements for compliance. 
Thc differences in interpretations cause duplication of efforts and increased auditing firm 
cost?. Alternatively, a significant reduction to the level of required SOX documentation 
and tcsting would decrease thc burden and costs, 

Allowing a company's independent auditors to provide more implementation assistance 
for ncw accounting standards would reduce the burden and cost to smaller public 
companies. Smatter public companies wuld continuc to bencfit from the training, 
expertisc and experiencc that is afforded to public accounting professionals without 
incurring thc salary and benefits cost of a fill time employee. Further, the independent 
auditor would already fully understand the client's business and have an established 
relationship with the client; thus, their assistance would bc more efficient and effective 
than hiring an outside firm for such cxpertise. 

Additionally, audits of smaller public companies would be positively affected by thc 
independent auditors staying in frequent communication with t h ~smaller public 
company, which would r~sultfrom greater involvement in assistance with 
implementation of new accounting standards. Auditors would be more aware of 
challenges and areas wbere changes have occurred. Typically, quarterly reviews of 
smaller public companies are:completed in a short time frame. More frequent 
communication would improve thc quality of quarterly reviews and highlight arcas that 
might require additional analysis prior to thc year end audit when time could be limited. 

18. Wordd auditorsproviding ussistance with a.ccounrin~and rcportirtgfir unusual or 
infrequent irunsacfirms impair de auditors' independen& us it relures [a smaller 
companies? Wouldproviding such ussistance reduce the cost ofcompliarrce for smaller 
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cornpanicrs? Whnt w~ouldbe the impacl on. fhe quali~yo faudits,investr~rsor marbt.r? 
Pl&a,soexplain. 

Allowing a company's independent auditors to provjde assistance with accounting and 
rcporiing for unusual and infrequent transactions would not impair the auditor's 
independence as it relates to smaller companies. Providing such assistance would only 
reduce thc cost of compliance compared to a situation in which the small^ company had 
to retain a different outside expert than their independent auditors. Audits of smaller 
public companies would bc positively affected by the independent auditors providing 
more assistance with unusual or infb?quenttransactions. This ossistauce would provide 
the auditors more information on unusual and infrequent transactions on a timely basis. 
Additional expertise could decrease the potential errors in accounting and recording 
unusual and inficquent transactions. 

Allowing a company's independent auditors to providc assistance with accounting and 
reporting for unusual and infrequent transactions should not impact investors or markets, 
as we do not believe it would advetscly impact their independence. 

19. /.F (he quarrerly Form 10-CJ or Form 10-QSt3 i~for*n~ationvalrrublc to user.7 of rhc 
Jinancial staternem ofsmaller companies? Wnuld a syslem that required semi-annual 
reporting with lirt~itoclrevenue informarion provided in the other quarters reduce costs o f  
compliance. without decreasing rhe ~mfulnessqf rhe reported information to investors? 
Please ewpfain. 

It is valuable for the users of the financial statcments to receive fmancial statements more 
cs,ftcnthan annually. Whilc semi-annual reporting would dccrease audit fees,printing 
fees and legal fces somewhat, it would probably not be significant. 

24. b the loan prohthition contained in SOXrreuting a hardsh$.for smaller companies? 
&so, explain the munner in which this hardship is being creufsd Do rho benejits to 
companies and investors outweigh the harddips? Should rhe prohibition he clarified to 
excludo certain rypes uf transactions where conflicts of inlerest or the likelihood qf abuse 
may not he present? 

The loan prohibition does not create a hardship for our company. 


